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duce into North London the drying and ageing Ameri-
can climate.
"You're late to-night, George/5 said his father.
"Been busy," he replied, dispatching his dinner
quickly, quietly, efficiently, but with no signs of taking
any pleasure in his food. After a few minutes' silence,
he continued, "Feller came in with an old Lumbden,
twelve horse. Could have had it for fifteen quid.
Nothing much wrong with it. Wanted new plugs and
mag. and brakes re-lining and something doing to the
differential, and just cleanin' up a bit. All right then.
Take you anywhere. Thought once of sellin' the ol'
bike and having a shot at this Lumbden"
"I wish you would, Georgie," cried Mrs. Smeeth.
"You could take us all out then. See us going out in
style, eh, Dad? Besides, I hate that stinking rattling ol'
bike of yours. Nasty dangerous things they are, too.
Get rid of it, Georgie, before it gets rid of you/'
'That's all right," said George, "but the ol' bike goes
—travels like a bird. This Lumbden couldn't look at
her. No, me for the little ol' bike, till I can put my
hand on something in the super-sports style. And don't
worry, I shan't do that in a hurry—costs too much.
Doesn't matter, though—Barrett's buying this Lumb-
den. We'll do her up a bit, paint her up, and sell her.
There won't be any hurry either, so when we've put a
few works in her, if you want a ride, pass the word on,
and we'll have a run in her."
"We'll go down to Brighton and see your aunt Flo/'
cried Mrs. Smeeth, her eyes brightening at the thought
of an outing. "Now don't forget, Georgie boy. That's a
promise to your old mother. Don't go spending all your
time taking the girls out in it. Give your mother a

